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GOLDEN
EAGLE

Gold Mining Company
Of Goldrim, Oregon

50,000 Shares of Treasury Stoc
For Sale at 5 Cents per Share

This Company was Incorported Ma) 24th,
1907, under the the Law5 of Arizona.
Capital Stock, 1 ,2r0,000 Shares, full paid
and non-a$5cssib- le, par value, $ 1 .00.
The group of claims c ntains about 250
acres, located anion;' the best, with good
showing : Inspection solicited.

OrnCURS AND DIRIICTOKS :

Geo. V. Atkins, President ;

A. A. Patockl, V. Pres't,
and (ien. Manager ;

C. M. Woodland, Secretary ;

Geo P. Atkins, Treasurer.

Correspondence solicited.
GEO. F. ATKINS,

Corning, California.

Colorado Hotel
LAKEVIEW, OREOON

The Best Meals in Town-T- ry Us.

Bakery in connection. Frc.--h Bread Daily

a C. E. LONZWAY. Propreltor

Red Livery Barn
M. O'SULLIVAN, Prop.

New Rigs and

to Let I-- I'rcignters
Canyon and Main Sts, Lakeview, Ore.
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Care of Fruit Trees
W lOi to tOi tO lO tO IO tOt tO tOt 00

To The Kxamiuer:
It la very important to utart sprHy

Inif at tho rl;;ht time. No llxed riileH
can be jjiven for thi. When the
applea benln to appear, the tree need
to be Inspected cloaely to note when
the iuecita begin their damiiKing
work.

Following a warm period in March,
I have found tho bin's of Hpplo trees
covered with young aphida that bad
oome out before tho leaves. It ia bIho
very Important tu spray those at thla
early time; otherwise they will Injure
and weaken tho buds in their develop,
ment. lertsening the ii'innlty and bIho
lujuring the quality of the fruit.

The Tent ratoi pill'ar frequently
hatches before tho foliage comes out,
when It is forced to live upon the
buds. They are even more duHtructive
than tho aphida. lloth of which

are preying at tho same
time upon t lie Inula.

The crop of fruit at tin e- - i nippid
111 the bud by these limi'dx lhat come
out lu advance i f tin- - tnliiii:t. x

Is lifttc lit-I- I when api'ied upon
the swelling l.uds: mid if ;.prnytil at.

the same tin t; it h in umiiiIc of lend,
will check the i.plmlw uoino I y con-

tact, while it will quickly "",
young

To outain well devcUiped fruit with
high color the leaves of trees must
ha protected. Theio are many kinds
of leHf eatlntf insoots that so injure
the foliage that there can be 111 tie or
no perfect fruit obtained, us it is
through tho foliage tlmt the trees und
fruit are nourished aud developed,
jiy going through tho apple orchard
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that
have not been sprayed, there will be
found very few perfect leaves. Nearly
every leaf will be more less eaten,
la many instances only the etems be-

ing left. The fruit will be small with
uo color aud of poor ko"ping quality.

Ky sprayiug with llordeaux, to
which is added two pounds of arsenate
ot lead to each fifty gallons, soou

the blossoms have fallen; again iu
ten daya aud a third time two weeks
later, the coddling inotb. tent cater-
pillar and other leaf eating luse?ta will
be detroyed, the foliage only saved,
but the fruit will be or iuucu
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Tim Lake county Loan and Haviugs
Hank elected tha following otlicers,
,lan.,rj r.KV.i. W. 11. Fresl-d- .

nt; II. A Hi attain, Vice 1'resideut;
S. O. Oi cssler, Secretary ; Dick J.
Wilcox. Ai t. TZ

The Fust Nation! on Jau-uai- y

VI, liluSi. elected V II. Shirk,
li esl lent ; II. A. llrattaln, Vice-I'li'si-

nt : S. O. Crssler, Uashier:
Hick J. Wilcox, First Asst. Cshier.
Tho surplus waa increased $l!0,0t)0.
Capital i0,000.

SUBSCRIBEFORTKE EXAMINER!

Office on First floor
Umbach Building

ui

Shirk.

Hank,

Personal Mention
W, I'. mill wife Imvo re-- 1

111 ri I from a two iihuiIIim unjuiirii In
('Hlfiitiiii. While ny tln-- Mo""l
ht l.o'll, Knnln JJ'ifH, Sun KriuiHurii,
Hinl oIIiit tlnt. 'J'Iih wi'Hthcr nil Km
than whn vile ttV.US and ilmnr. ami
riOIIH Of till HIIIIHhllld tlmt ll) tll llOHHt
of fhii (iollcfi Hluto. They with fclml
In "t I'Hck tn Hip ii-h- I Iihiihiih ( (a f I r, )

lll'lt. of A Illfll ll'll, tljlt (il'l'll'll (illl)Hf
Luke Viill.-v- .

Dr. Hull li m h lioi'ii coiillncil to hlw

routii with n severe (it luck of Inftiiiiui-tor- y

rlii'iniiiK !ni. He r In
h very rtoiiH condition.

Thn Klmimtli rnld( of the '1M
lnttt hhjh : "John I'. Colli, of Ltike- -

VlnW, id HtO'lflK lit the 1Hkl'Hl'll!.

I'nilnicr WilliiwiiM and wife of th
('ottniiv oo'l 1I11111, who rn In town
HKVcnil days limt week, returned dome
Monday. Mr. Williams reports 1 tn of
know t .

I'riuik L. Kokh,
liln mru-l- i near

uhh up Monday from I .
1'lnii Creek.

I. itcli Hollirook cuiiif In from tlm
eliei'p c1111.11 IhhI Tliurn(liiy.

('. W. CukHy, of Ki'n!tl, who lum
Iih'I thn miperviiilon of thn coimtriiR-- 1

1 or) of our new court Iioiihw left ven
terlny inoriiltit !or a fnw ci k hIht
lit hit home in tiiMt city. He lnteiir)
ret 1: rul n. tin h ticllfVCH tluit Inko-vlff-

Ih on thn I'oltil of IjiirKtliiK Into
ono of tha l.ect inland cltlca in
Ainerii'ii.

II. li Northup , linn lwHtod t Km-plr-

Co-i- t ('oiitity. for the winter.
hikI (loHires The JOxamiuer forwanloH
to him.

MercliHiit lilelior letf thla niornInK
for a ftiiy of u month or more In Sim
IVbiicIhco, where he will combine
liUHini'Ma with pleHKiiro. in viaitlnK
friend") and relative and make heavy
purchiiHOH lor the apriif trade.

II. .1. ItobliiMoti, of (oalina, Calif,
arrived in town Monday.

Ai(ood portrait of our representative
in the Oreon LeKixlatnre, Hon. 11.
A. llrattaln, nppeared in a recent
Inane of the Oretfofilan.

W. II. Kteplienn, wife and child,
were arrival Monday from Omaha,
Nehr. If they like it here now, io
face of the storm, nmd and unow they
nave come through to get here, they
will be mora than pleaded latei when
the weather aettlea and thinga Ret
back to their ooramal condition.

J. V. HobinMon and W. J. Candle,
of liend, were Kueeta at the Hotel
Lakeview Thursday.

Lem Va'entine waa over from Plush
Thursday.

J. U. Allen, of ramaite, waa in
town Fiiday.

(ieo. ilolfmitz was here Friday from
Flush.

U. Kuhl, of Bummer Lake was at
Hot I Lakeview Monday.

Iun ChiinilU'r enme In from Drewa
Vullt'y eterday.

Bonanza Hulletin. 21 : V. A. Win-Kat- e

returned WedueMly from Lake
view. He report the court houne
tlnieued and exhibitel several tine
views of the uew structure aud it cer-
tainly is a handsom structure. Mr.
Wink'ate left today for the county sent
and from there be will go to Seattle
to spend the winter.

i SOCIETY NOTES

Thiirsdiiy evening Mm. Wnrner Snl-- I

dor crtortiilued In honor of heraister,
iMIsa Anna J mica of l'alaley. I'ro- -

urt'HHlve whist waa played, and a very
pleasant evening1 whs spent by the
KtioMtH. who were na follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Klnier Ahlstroni, Mr. and
Mra. Schininck, Mr. mid Mrs. Noriu,
Mr. nud Mrs. Williams, Mianes Unlder,
Appleg;ntc, Jontu, Hcreyford, Dr.
Faulkner, Messrs l'uine, n.auu
M. U. Kite.

Mrs. Norln cniertained bcr friends
with nroirresslve whist Saturday

i afteruoon, which whh much enjoyed
' bv the participants, who were:
.Mesiliimea Unibach. Ityun. Crone- -

miller. Cobb Cresslcr. Williams,
Miller. 81ierlHk, Clark, HiitcheMer,
Shirk. Faulkner, W. Snider. Wilcox,
bclunlnck. llciuls,
plcate and J one

Mlssca l.lnton, Ap

IHreetorloH for Sale
This ottlce has on hand a few copies

of the county directory, which will
be closed out at 00c-ha- lf price. Those

tlUbr ,ui,inir a rnnv iilinnlii nnt tiplav send
iuu their orders. It contains the
name of every voter In the county.
There is n special w rite up of the

icouuty and of the towus. - In it there
also is a svuophIs of the game laws of
the State. and much other valuable in
formation regarding Lakeview aud
trloutary conutry.

Subscribe for The Examiner.

Blue Prints Made
1 will make lUne l'rints of

any tract of land hi the
Lakeview Lund District, and
do abstract work. Call or
write

W. U. SNYDER
Lakeview - - Oregon

Inquiries rcccivctl every day if you desire to sell, list your

J properties of every kind with 5
REAL ESTATE farm and city J

LOANS INVESTMENTS

. INSURANCE FIRE-LIEE-ACCIDE- NT

I 1 2 AV. V
w r , , Q

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

.Bars:ains

Lakeview Here. Co.

for E

and Retail

5 tracts half mile south of town
and easy

Lots in Sherlock's Addition 50 x 50, 16 ft. alley $250$275
Lots in Drenkel's Addition 50 x 150, 16 ft. alley $150-- $ 175

Excellent and general farming land near tow
$15 per acre.

DRENKEL c PAINE, LAKEVIEW,

J
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can direct me to it on arrlvaL, yoa mySt. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 12. IJtW. nf thm hra ,
F.ditor Lake County Examiner. now hope I am not asking too

Sir : Ae I am one of the many hold-- ! much in view of tbo fact that it may
era of a contract for a portion of the be the meana of a new eubsriber and
(joose Lake Valey land and a town in that case don't foget my com mis
lot in the city of Lakeview and a eiou, and it will be accepted in cord
reader of the Lake County Examiner i wood, potatoes or alfalfa.
and an all around booster for Lake- -

view sod the Goose Lake County, (as
expect to mane that my future

borne), I w ill take the liberty of ask-
ing you a few simple questions; re
member 1 would not intrude opou
vour valuable time but for the reason two tblgr stocks of hardware.

f my bosting for that country. , prepnrea io say. iou wouiu
There are many questions asked me ; io aeciue mat lor yourseii.
which somewhU embarass me owing: M a --Thomni lunri
to the that I am unable to answer ,a abont mUe8 of herei aufl i(
them intelligently and 1 believe you aH reported can Ije
can enlighten me, but before pro--, an,i down verv chpnnlv in Lake.
pounding the questions I will say just We will try nnd keen vou In- -
a about royseir ior tne Deneui or
the marriageable ladies in your vicin- -

1 am a batcbelor or uncertain age-- not

good looking but am very taking;
my brother had the same habit but be
ia now being entertained at one of
our State Institutions and in all prob
ability will not be able to accompany
me when 1 come out there; so hoping
you will not let the Ure go out 1 will
proceed to unload :

How far is it from Lakeview to
(loose Lake? (5 miles, but there Is a
crek you can wade in to it.)

How a body or water is uoose
Lake;? (15 x 30 miles. )

What is the distance to your nearest
railroad station and name of station?
(07 miles to Altaras, Calif.)

What is the distance to Klamath
Falls? (110 miles. )

How is fishing and bunting near
Lakeview? (Good.)

Is there a saw mill near Lakeview?
('2 and more coming. )

What is the present population of
Lakeview? (1500, good and strong.)

What ia the political complxiou of
Lake county?

About what is the length east and
west of the tract of land wbicb is be-

ing sold by the Oregon Valley Land
Co.? (18" miles.)

How far is it to Juniper Lake? (75
miles to Juniper Mountain.)

Those, aud other questions of minor
importance are asked me daily and 1

assure you it is quite embarassing
uot to be able to give an intelligent
answer so 1 will ask that you kindly
answer them as best you cau through'
the columns of your valuable paper
and by so doing will make mauy
friends of us Miavourians.

I cau assure vou that theie will be
a large bunco of ua "Show Me"

sweep down on you at the open-
ing of the Oregou Valley land. Vou
might tell your citizeus uot to be
afraid of us as we are neurly human
aud quite civilized as you will tlud by
our last election of Fiesideut aud
Governor. Also, some of us are great
travellers globe trotters, have been
as far west as Kausas.

1 am vtry auxious for the time
when the railroads will euttr Lake-vie-

iu fact 1 think 1 would be on
my wav now if the railroads run there
uow, tint 1 do uot uudei stand riding
the bumpers and blind baggage on
your btage lines for that teuton 1 will
ask you to excuse uiy delay.

Hy the way, there is one more
question 1 would ilke to ask aud that
is this; lam otteu asked why that
large body ot water was named Goose
Lake it is very puzzling, and 1 have
lost many a night's sleep trying to
reason wiiy aud tinuily to this
couclusiou :

lu the early daya wheu Lakeview
was a struggling village there was a
larue shin making her way up the
lake towards Lakeview, the coming
metropolis of the state of Oregou,
wheu she run into a lurge tlock of
geese aud one ot them kicked out the
wagon tongu and sunk the ship,
hence the uatne. Goose Lake. I hope
1 am coitect, at least in part, if uot
kindly coirect me as 1 do uot wish to
mislead my melius ou bo important a
point. (So many wild geese Hock
there. )

Ob yes I I had almost forgotten
some of my Missouri friends wish to
know it there is a Y ,M. U. A. itbere
while others wish to know now many
saloons you have. (No I. M. C A.
yet but there are 8 wet goods places )

I would also like to have you p ck
roe out a good tisbiug bole so that

ni.'

ORE.

wishing you ail a prosperous year,
1 remain. Yours truly,

Goose Lake Bill.

J. O. c-- , Mentwha, Wis. We have
Not

have
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large

folks

came

formed oa to this difcovery.
T. & S., Wheeling. W. Va. and J.

O. O , Minneapolis, Minn. No exclu-alv- e

boot and ahoe store here. All
dealers carry snch goods. The better
wav Is to come aud look over the
field

K. P.. Dallas, Texas. 'I see by
yoor pnper there are no banks in
Lukevlew,- - would one pay?" There
are two here. Dun's or Bradstreet's
can give yon the other Information.
There may be room later.

Return

your
and
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acre
$600 $700, terms
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Some Fellows WhoIVUSSOUrianS WanttoKnow You Know

(Republican).
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Coupon

COUPON

Feb.

T

Wholesale

i;rrr
high-powere- d guns will tie forbidden
this session of the legislature. Flieai
are osed fer trout bait, Can only
catch lake trout in Spring only time
they will bite. "Lake County Dire-
ctory," this office, 60c., contains thf.
game laws.

Ii. & S., M. Joseph. Mo. There U
no exclusive clothing store here. AM
general dealers handle such
and all the leading tailoring house
of Chicago and New Ycrk have rep-
resentatives here. Come and see for
yourselves.

W. II. M., San Francisco. There
are two drug stores here. Neither
advertise. Come and look the ground
over yourself.

M.A. B., Syracuse, N. Y. "Have"
you a jeweler? I see no mention of
one in your paper." Yes, there Is one-Othe- rs

planing to come. First one
In, stnads best show.

A. ricottl. Son Jose. There Is a
fruit and candy store here, and most
dealers keep candles and nuts.

J. McC. KirkHn, Ind. We have
two meat markets. Both report big
business. Pout know about room
for another.

John O., New Ulm, Minn., Yes, the
government land Is all plenty
to be had all over the county. Y'esi
plenty available for large colony, all

... .... . . ... . . together. The Co. you mention Ifu. & i? witt. AeiJ. or
t p(Htedr und reliable.

Game here from snipe to bear. Some, i

like elk. spotted fawn, are closed all! J- - tt- - Newton Kan.. --Not mucX
the time. Some game will be open building just, at present, will be when
In August. A non-reside- hunter's j epring opens. Carpenters get from
license costs 10. Cau use most any 1 to to. per day; brick and stone
sort of a gun. Though it is likely ' masons fij., and tenders 92.60 to 3.
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ABSOLUTELY FREE !

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
Good until February 15th, only

and then only if you return this coupon

0 make you a stead v customer we will give with.

EVERY $5.00 Order or over, Absolutely Free
of Charge, $1,00 worth of additional goods, to be

selected from our LARGE General Catalogue. Remember

this Most Liberal Free Ofler does not apply to our Pat-

ent Medicine and Toilet Goods Catalogue, but to every

thing listed in our Large General Catalogue, including

Recommended Remedies, Toilet Articles, etc. In addition

We Prepay Transportation Charges on all Orders of

$10.00 or Over to any Railroad or Steamship PoinL

Don't fo-ig- that if Anything Pails to Please you For
Any Reason Whatever we will Refund Your Money

and Stand Transportation Charges Both Ways.
1 1-- 2 Million Dollars Backs this Guarntee- - If you order
once you will order again. Remember this is not a Sta id

ing Offer, but Cash must accompany each order- - You
Run NO Risk If You Buy From The Owl.

This Offer is good whether you live within the Free De-

livery Limit or not.

THE OWL DRUG CO.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

61 1 MISSION ST., SAN FRANCISCO


